Butlers (Continued)
UF Manservants
BT Household employees
Byelorussian speakers
USE Belarussian speakers
Cabbage Gardeners (State of Victoria)
USE Victorians (State of Victoria)
Cabbage Patchers (State of Victoria)
USE Victorians (State of Victoria)
Cabbage Staters (State of Victoria)
USE Victorians (State of Victoria)
Cac'hi (Central American people)
USE Q’eqchi’ (Central American people)
Cac'chi (Central American people)
USE Q’eqchi’ (Central American people)
Cadets, Military
USE Military cadets
Caledonians
USE New Caledonians
Californians
[national/regional]
BT Americans
Calligraphers
[occupation/field of activity]
UF Handwriting artists
BT Artists
Calvinists
[religion]
BT Christians
Cambodian speakers
USE Central Khmer speakers
Camerounais
[national/regional]
UF Camerounais
BT Africans
Camerounais
USE Camerounais
Canadians
[national/regional]
UF Canadians
BT North Americans
NT Albertans
British Columbians
Labradorians
Manitobans
Maritimers
New Brunswickers
Newfoundlanders
Nor'Westers
Nova Scotians
Nunavummiut
Ontarians
Pacific Northwesterners
Prince Edward Islanders
Quebeckers
Saskatchewanians
Yukoners
Canadians, Armenian
USE Armenian Canadians
Canadians, Asian
USE Asian Canadians
Canadians, Bajan
USE Barbadian Canadians
Canadians, Barbadian
USE Barbadian Canadians
Canadians, Ceylonese
USE Sri Lankan Canadians
Canadians, Ceylonese
USE Sri Lankan Canadians
Canadians, Finnish
USE Finnish Canadians
Canadians, Italian
USE Italian Canadians
Canadians, Jamaican
USE Jamaican Canadians
Canadians, Japanese
USE Japanese Canadians
Canadians, Mexican
USE Mexican Canadians
Canadians, Sri Lankan
USE Sri Lankan Canadians
Canadians, Ukrainian
USE Ukrainian Canadians
Canadians
USE Canadians
Canadiens d'origine arménienne
USE Armenian Canadians
Canadiens d'origine asiatique
USE Asian Canadians
Canadiens d'origine barbadienne
USE Barbadian Canadians
Canadiens d'origine finlandaise
USE Finnish Canadians
Canadiens d'origine italienne
USE Italian Canadians
Canadiens d'origine jamaiquaine
USE Jamaican Canadians
Canadiens d'origine japonaise
USE Japanese Canadians
Canadiens d'origine mexicaine
USE Mexican Canadians
Canadiens d'origine ouugandaise
USE Ugandan Canadians
Canadiens d'origine sri-lankaise
USE Sri Lankan Canadians
Canarese speakers
USE Kannada speakers
Cancer patients
[medical, psychological, and disability]
BT Patients
NT Breast cancer patients
Lung cancer patients
Canchanillas
USE Baja Californians (Baja California Peninsula)
Cantabrians (New Zealand)
[national/regional]
UF Cantabs (New Zealand)
BT New Zealanders
Cantabs (New Zealand)
USE Cantabrians (New Zealand)
Canterbury, New Zealand, residents
USE Cantabrians (New Zealand)
Cape Dutch speakers
USE Afrikaners speakers
Cardiologists
[occupation/field of activity]
BT Physicians
Care givers
USE Caregivers
Caribbean Americans
[ethnic/cultural]
UF Americans, Caribbean
BT Caribbean Americans
Caribbean Islanders
USE West Indians
Caribbean residents
USE West Indians
Carnivalists
USE Cartoonists
Carolians
[national/regional]
RESIDENTS OF NORTH AND SOUTH CAROLINA COLLECTIVELY.
BT Americans
Carriers, Letter
USE Postal service employees
Carriers, Mail
USE Postal service employees
Cartoon artists
USE Cartoonists
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The children of collaborationists, regardless of their age.

Chemical engineering students

Chemists

Cherokee (North American people)

Cheriqui (North American people)

Chicanos

Chess players

Chichawa speakers

Chicahuaxtla Triqui speakers

Chicano speakers

Children

Children of collaborationists

Children of depressed people

Children of divorced parents

Children of gay men

Children of Holocaust survivors

Children of Nazis

Chileans

Chinese

Chinese Americans

Chinese speakers

Ching speakers

Christian Scientists

Christians

Cherokee (North American people)

Chief magistrates

Chief justices

Chief postal officers

Children

Children of collaborationists

Children of depressed people

Children of divorced parents

Children of gay men

Children of Holocaust survivors

Children of Nazis

Chileans

Chinese

Chinese Americans

Chinese speakers

Ching speakers

Christian Scientists

Christians

Cherokee (North American people)
Hungarians  [national/regional]
BT Europeans

Hunters  [occupation/field of activity]
NT Trappers

Hydah (North American people)
USE Haida (North American people)

Hyder (North American people)
USE Haida (North American people)

Iaca speakers
USE Yaka speakers (Angolan and Congolese (Democratic Republic) language)

Iaca speakers (Angolan and Congolese (Democratic Republic) language)
USE Yaka speakers (Angolan and Congolese (Democratic Republic) language)

Ibo speakers
USE Igbo speakers

Ice dancers  [occupation/field of activity]
BT Athletes
Dancers

Ice hockey players
USE Hockey players

Icelanders  [national/regional]

Ichilamba (African people)

USE Lamba (Congolese (Democratic Republic) and Zambian people)

Idahoans  [national/regional]
BT Americans

Ifrikiens
USE Tunisians

Ifrikiyens
USE Tunisians

Igbo speakers  [language]
UF Ibo speakers

Illinoisans
USE Illinoisans

Illinoisans
USE Illinoisans

Illinoians  [national/regional]

Illinoisans
USE Illinoisians

BT Americans

Illustrators  [occupation/field of activity]
BT Artists

Immigrants  [social]

Foreign-born people who enter a country intending to become permanent residents or citizens. For people who are not citizens of the country in which they reside see Aliens.

UF Emigrants
Foreigners

Imprisoned people

Inmates of prisons

In-house counsel
USE Corporate lawyers

Incarcerepeople

USE Prisoners

Indian Ocean Region residents  [national/regional]

Residents of the countries bordering the Indian Ocean collectively.

UF Indian Ocean Rim residents

Indian Ocean Rim residents
USE Indian Ocean Region residents

Indians  [national/regional]

UF Hoosiers

Indians
USE Indians

Indians
USE Indians (India)

Indians (India)  [national/regional]

UF East Indians

Indians, East
USE Indians, East

Indians
USE Indians

Indians, East
USE Indians, East

BT Asians

NT Bhari

Goans

Keralites
Maharashtrians

Individuals with disabilities
USE People with disabilities

Indonesian speakers  [language]
UF Bahasa Indonesia speakers

Indonesians  [national/regional]

UF Orang Indonesia

BT Asians

NT Balinese

Industrial designers  [occupation/field of activity]
BT Designers

Inbreeders
USE Alcoholics

Infant school students
USE Kindergarteners

Infants  [age]

Children from birth through two years of age.

UF Babies

BT Children

Informal caregivers
USE Caregivers

Informal Malay speakers
USE Malay speakers

Information managers
USE Information scientists

Information scientists  [occupation/field of activity]

People who organize information and provide services for its use.

UF Information managers

Information specialists

Knowledge managers

Scientists, Information NT Librarians

Information specialists
USE Information scientists

Inmates of correctional institutions
USE Prisoners

Inmates of prisons
USE Prisoners

Innu (North American people)
USE Inuit (North American people)

Innuits (North American people)
USE Inuits (North American people)

Inuit (North American people)  [ethnic/cultural]

Indigenous Arctic peoples of Canada, Greenland, and northern Alaska.

UF Innu (North American people)

Innuits (North American people)
USE Inuits (North American people)

INULUT speakers  [language]

Iowans  [national/regional]

UF Hawkeyes

BT Americans

Iranian Americans  [ethnic/cultural]

UF Americans, Iranian

Iranians  [national/regional]

UF Persians

BT Asians

Iranis
USE Iranians

Ireland residents (Republic of Ireland)
USE Irish (Republic of Ireland)

Irish  [national/regional]

BT Europeans

NT Ulstermen

Irish (Northern Ireland)
USE Northern Irish

Irish (Republic of Ireland)

USE Eireannagh (Republic of Ireland)

Ireland residents (Republic of Ireland)
USE Éireannaigh (Republic of Ireland)

Israelis
USE Israelis

Ivory Coast residents (Ivran)
USE Ivoirians

Ivorians  [national/regional]

UF Côte-d'Ivoire residents

Béninois
USE Béninois

BT Africans

Ivoirien
USE Ivoirien

Ivrit speakers
USE Hebrew speakers

Iyaka speakers (Angolan and Congolese (Democratic Republic) language)
USE Yaka speakers (Angolan and Congolese (Democratic Republic) language)
Law students
UF Students, Law
Lawyers
USE Legislators
Lawmakers
USE Legislators

Lawyers
UF Advocates (Lawyers)
Attorneys
Barristers
Jurists (Lawyers)
Solicitors
NT Corporate lawyers
Criminal defense lawyers
Environmental lawyers
Family lawyers
Government attorneys
Intellectual property lawyers
Legal-aid lawyers
Tax lawyers

Lay deacons
UF Deacons, Lay
BT Laity

LBG people
USE Sexual minorities
Learning disabilities, People with
USE People with learning disabilities
Learning disabled people
USE People with learning disabilities
Learning disorders, People with
USE People with learning disabilities

Lebanese
USE [national/regional]
BT Asians

Lebanese Americans
UE Americans, Lebanese
Lecturers (University and college faculty members)
USE University and college faculty members
Lecturers (University and college faculty members)
USE University and college faculty members

Left-wingers
USE Liberals

Legal-aid lawyers
UF Paralegals

Legislative employees
UF Lawmakers

Legislators
USE [national/regional]
BT Government employees

Leitrimners
USE [national/regional]
BT Irish (Republic of Ireland)

Lepers
USE Leprosy patients

Leproxy patients
UF Lepers

Lesbian women
USE Lesbians

Lesbians
USE Sexual minorities

Lesothans
USE Basotho
Lesothoans
USE Basotho
Letter carriers
USE Postal service employees

Lettish
USE Latvians

LGBT people
USE Gender minorities
Sexual minorities

LGBTQ people
USE Gender minorities
Sexual minorities

Liberals
USE [social]
People who ascribe to liberal values, independent of their party affiliation.

Liberalists
USE [occupation/field of activity]

Librarians
USE [occupation/field of activity]

Library employees
USE [occupation/field of activity]

Library personnel
USE Library staff

Library school
USE School librarians

Librarians
USE [occupation/field of activity]

Library catalogers
USE Catalogers

Library cataloguers
USE Catalogers

Lighting designers
USE Lighting designers

Lingala speakers
USE Ngaïla speakers (Lingala speakers)

Linguistics teachers
USE [occupation/field of activity]

Literary agents
USE [occupation/field of activity]

Literary editors
USE Book editors

Literature teachers
USE [occupation/field of activity]

Lithuanian speakers
USE [language]

Lithuanians
USE [national/regional]

Artists

Musicians

Artists

Music students

Muralists

Music educators

Music teachers

Muscogee (North American people) [ethnic/cultural]

Muscogulge (North American people)

Muruthu speakers

Musicians

Musicians

Mothers [social]

Movie directors

Movie picture directors [occupation/field of activity]

Movie picture editors [occupation/field of activity]

Moslems

Namhan saramdŭl

Namchosŏn inmindŭl

Ndome speakers

Ndob speakers

Naturalists

Natural historians

Navajo (North American people) [ethnic/cultural]

Navajo (North American people) [occupation/field of activity]

Navajo (North American people)

Navajo, Diné speakers

Navajo speakers

Néohébridais

Néocalédoniens

Né-Calédoniens

Né-Calédoniens

Né-Calédoniens

Né-Calédoniens

Né-Calédoniens

Né-Calédoniens

Né-Calédoniens

Né-Calédoniens

Né-Calédoniens

Né-Calédoniens

Né-Calédoniens

Né-Calédoniens

Né-Calédoniens

Né-Calédoniens

Né-Calédoniens

Né-Calédoniens

Né-Calédoniens

Né-Calédoniens

Né-Calédoniens

Né-Calédoniens

Né-Calédoniens

Né-Calédoniens

Né-Calédoniens

Naval historians [occupation/field of activity]

National Socialist German Workers Party members [national/regional]

National Union of Conservative and Unionist Associations members (Great Britain)

Nationalsozialistische Deutsche Arbeiter-Partei members (Germany)

Nationalsozialistische Deutsche Arbeiter-Partei members (Germany)

Nationalsozialistische Deutsche Arbeiter-Partei members (Germany)

Nationalsozialistische Deutsche Arbeiter-Partei members (Germany)

Naturalists

Natural historians

Navajo historians [occupation/field of activity]

Namhan saramdŭl

Namchosŏn inmindŭl
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Southern Sudanese
USE South Sudanese
South Sudanese
USE South Sudanese
Southerners (United States) [national/regional]
BT Americans
Sovereigns (Rulers)
USE Emperors
Empresses
Queens
Sultans

Soviets [national/regional]
Residents of the former Soviet Union in general.
For residents of one of the constituent countries of the
former Soviet Union see the term for the residents
of the country, e.g., Russians.
BT Asians
Europeans

Sozialdemokratische Partei Deutschlands members (Germany) [social]
UF Social Democratic Party of Germany members
(Germany)
SPD members (Germany)

Spaniards [national/regional]
UF Spanish
BT Europeans
NT Basque Islanders
Spanish
USE Spaniards

Spanish speakers [language]
UF Castellano speakers
Castilian speakers
Español speakers
SPD members (Germany)
USE Sozialdemokratische Partei Deutschlands members
(Germany)

Spouses, Former
USE Divorced people

Sri-lanka, Canadiens d’origine
USE Sri Lankan Canadians

Sri Lankan Canadians [ethnic/cultural]
UF Canadians, Ceylonese
Canadians, St. Lankan
Canadiens d’origine sri-lanka
Ceylonese Canadians
Sri-lankan, Canadiens d’origine

Sri Lankans [national/regional]
UF Ceylonese
Lankans
BT Asians
St. Christopher Islanders
USE Kittitians
St. Kitts Islanders
USE Kittitians
St. Lucia Islanders
USE Saint Lucians
St. Lucians
USE Saint Lucians
St. Maarten Islanders
USE Saint Martiners
St. Maarteners
USE Saint Martiners
St. Martin Islanders
USE Saint Martiners
St. Martinss
USE Saint Martiners
St. Vincent Islanders
USE Saint Vincentians
St. Vincentians
USE Saint Vincentians
Stage actors
USE Actors
Stage designers
USE Set designers
Stand-up bass players
USE Double bassists
Stand-up bassists
USE Double bassists

Standard Arabic speakers
USE Arabic speakers
Standard Chinese speakers
USE Chinese speakers
Standard Estonian speakers
USE Estonian speakers

Standard German speakers
USE German speakers
Standard Latvian speakers
USE Latvian speakers
Standard Thai speakers
USE Thai speakers
State, Heads of
USE Rulers
State of Mainers
USE Mainers

Statesmen [occupation/field of activity]
Stepbrothers [social]
BT Brothers
Stepfathers [social]
BT Fathers
Stepmothers [social]
BT Mothers
Stepsisters [social]
BT Sisters
Stewardesses, Air
USE Flight attendants
Stewards, Air
USE Flight attendants

Story editors [occupation/field of activity]
People who edit film, television, radio, etc., scripts.
USE Editors, Story

String bass players
USE Double bassists
String bassists
USE Double bassists
Students, Anthropology
USE Anthropology students
Students, Art
USE Art students
Students, Business school
USE Business students
Students, Catholic school
USE Catholic school students
Students, Chemical engineering
USE Chemical engineering students
Students, College
USE College students
Students, Community college
USE Community college students
Students, Dental
USE Dental students
Students, Dentistry
USE Dental students
Students, Doctoral
USE Doctoral students
Students, Ecology
USE Ecology students
Students, Eighth grade
USE Eighth grade students
Students, Elementary school
USE School children
Students, Eleventh grade
USE High school juniors
Students, Engineering
USE Engineering students
Students, Fifth form
USE Fifth form students
Students, Fifth grade
USE Fifth grade students
Students, First grade
USE First grade students
Students, Fourth form
USE Fourth form students

Sub-Saharan Africans [national/regional]
UF Sub-Saharan Africans
BT Africans
Sub-Saharan Africans
USE Sub-Saharan Africans

Sufis [religion]
BT Muslims

Suicide victims [social]
USE Suicides
BT Victims

Sugbuhanons
USE Cebuanos

Sugbunanons
USE Cebuanos

Standard Thai speakers
USE Thai speakers
State, Heads of
USE Rulers
State of Mainers
USE Mainers

Statesmen [occupation/field of activity]
Stepbrothers [social]
BT Brothers
Stepfathers [social]
BT Fathers
Stepmothers [social]
BT Mothers
Stepsisters [social]
BT Sisters
Stewardesses, Air
USE Flight attendants
Stewards, Air
USE Flight attendants

Story editors [occupation/field of activity]
People who edit film, television, radio, etc., scripts.
USE Editors, Story

String bass players
USE Double bassists
String bassists
USE Double bassists
Students, Anthropology
USE Anthropology students
Students, Art
USE Art students
Students, Business school
USE Business students
Students, Catholic school
USE Catholic school students
Students, Chemical engineering
USE Chemical engineering students
Students, College
USE College students
Students, Community college
USE Community college students
Students, Dental
USE Dental students
Students, Dentistry
USE Dental students
Students, Doctoral
USE Doctoral students
Students, Ecology
USE Ecology students
Students, Eighth grade
USE Eighth grade students
Students, Elementary school
USE School children
Students, Eleventh grade
USE High school juniors
Students, Engineering
USE Engineering students
Students, Fifth form
USE Fifth form students
Students, Fifth grade
USE Fifth grade students
Students, First grade
USE First grade students
Students, Fourth form
USE Fourth form students

Sub-Saharan Africans [national/regional]
UF Sub-Saharan Africans
BT Africans
Sub-Saharan Africans
USE Sub-Saharan Africans

Sufis [religion]
BT Muslims

Suicide victims [social]
USE Suicides
BT Victims
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Occupation/Field of Activity</th>
<th>National/Regional</th>
<th>Language</th>
<th>Religion</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Social Groups</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tabla players</td>
<td>[occupation/field of activity]</td>
<td>[language]</td>
<td>[religion]</td>
<td>[age]</td>
<td>[national/regional]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tabla students</td>
<td>[social]</td>
<td>[language]</td>
<td>[religion]</td>
<td>[age]</td>
<td>[national/regional]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tabla students</td>
<td>[social]</td>
<td>[language]</td>
<td>[religion]</td>
<td>[age]</td>
<td>[national/regional]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tabla students</td>
<td>[social]</td>
<td>[language]</td>
<td>[religion]</td>
<td>[age]</td>
<td>[national/regional]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tabla students</td>
<td>[social]</td>
<td>[language]</td>
<td>[religion]</td>
<td>[age]</td>
<td>[national/regional]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tabla players</td>
<td>[occupation/field of activity]</td>
<td>[language]</td>
<td>[religion]</td>
<td>[age]</td>
<td>[national/regional]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tabla students</td>
<td>[social]</td>
<td>[language]</td>
<td>[religion]</td>
<td>[age]</td>
<td>[national/regional]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tabla students</td>
<td>[social]</td>
<td>[language]</td>
<td>[religion]</td>
<td>[age]</td>
<td>[national/regional]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tabla students</td>
<td>[social]</td>
<td>[language]</td>
<td>[religion]</td>
<td>[age]</td>
<td>[national/regional]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tabla students</td>
<td>[social]</td>
<td>[language]</td>
<td>[religion]</td>
<td>[age]</td>
<td>[national/regional]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tabla players</td>
<td>[occupation/field of activity]</td>
<td>[language]</td>
<td>[religion]</td>
<td>[age]</td>
<td>[national/regional]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tabla students</td>
<td>[social]</td>
<td>[language]</td>
<td>[religion]</td>
<td>[age]</td>
<td>[national/regional]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tabla students</td>
<td>[social]</td>
<td>[language]</td>
<td>[religion]</td>
<td>[age]</td>
<td>[national/regional]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tabla students</td>
<td>[social]</td>
<td>[language]</td>
<td>[religion]</td>
<td>[age]</td>
<td>[national/regional]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tabla students</td>
<td>[social]</td>
<td>[language]</td>
<td>[religion]</td>
<td>[age]</td>
<td>[national/regional]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tabla players</td>
<td>[occupation/field of activity]</td>
<td>[language]</td>
<td>[religion]</td>
<td>[age]</td>
<td>[national/regional]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tabla students</td>
<td>[social]</td>
<td>[language]</td>
<td>[religion]</td>
<td>[age]</td>
<td>[national/regional]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tabla students</td>
<td>[social]</td>
<td>[language]</td>
<td>[religion]</td>
<td>[age]</td>
<td>[national/regional]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tabla students</td>
<td>[social]</td>
<td>[language]</td>
<td>[religion]</td>
<td>[age]</td>
<td>[national/regional]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tabla students</td>
<td>[social]</td>
<td>[language]</td>
<td>[religion]</td>
<td>[age]</td>
<td>[national/regional]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tabla players</td>
<td>[occupation/field of activity]</td>
<td>[language]</td>
<td>[religion]</td>
<td>[age]</td>
<td>[national/regional]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tabla students</td>
<td>[social]</td>
<td>[language]</td>
<td>[religion]</td>
<td>[age]</td>
<td>[national/regional]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tabla students</td>
<td>[social]</td>
<td>[language]</td>
<td>[religion]</td>
<td>[age]</td>
<td>[national/regional]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tabla students</td>
<td>[social]</td>
<td>[language]</td>
<td>[religion]</td>
<td>[age]</td>
<td>[national/regional]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tabla students</td>
<td>[social]</td>
<td>[language]</td>
<td>[religion]</td>
<td>[age]</td>
<td>[national/regional]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tabla players</td>
<td>[occupation/field of activity]</td>
<td>[language]</td>
<td>[religion]</td>
<td>[age]</td>
<td>[national/regional]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tabla students</td>
<td>[social]</td>
<td>[language]</td>
<td>[religion]</td>
<td>[age]</td>
<td>[national/regional]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tabla students</td>
<td>[social]</td>
<td>[language]</td>
<td>[religion]</td>
<td>[age]</td>
<td>[national/regional]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tabla students</td>
<td>[social]</td>
<td>[language]</td>
<td>[religion]</td>
<td>[age]</td>
<td>[national/regional]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tabla students</td>
<td>[social]</td>
<td>[language]</td>
<td>[religion]</td>
<td>[age]</td>
<td>[national/regional]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tabla players</td>
<td>[occupation/field of activity]</td>
<td>[language]</td>
<td>[religion]</td>
<td>[age]</td>
<td>[national/regional]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tabla students</td>
<td>[social]</td>
<td>[language]</td>
<td>[religion]</td>
<td>[age]</td>
<td>[national/regional]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tabla students</td>
<td>[social]</td>
<td>[language]</td>
<td>[religion]</td>
<td>[age]</td>
<td>[national/regional]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tabla students</td>
<td>[social]</td>
<td>[language]</td>
<td>[religion]</td>
<td>[age]</td>
<td>[national/regional]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tabla students</td>
<td>[social]</td>
<td>[language]</td>
<td>[religion]</td>
<td>[age]</td>
<td>[national/regional]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tabla players</td>
<td>[occupation/field of activity]</td>
<td>[language]</td>
<td>[religion]</td>
<td>[age]</td>
<td>[national/regional]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tabla students</td>
<td>[social]</td>
<td>[language]</td>
<td>[religion]</td>
<td>[age]</td>
<td>[national/regional]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tabla students</td>
<td>[social]</td>
<td>[language]</td>
<td>[religion]</td>
<td>[age]</td>
<td>[national/regional]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tabla students</td>
<td>[social]</td>
<td>[language]</td>
<td>[religion]</td>
<td>[age]</td>
<td>[national/regional]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tabla students</td>
<td>[social]</td>
<td>[language]</td>
<td>[religion]</td>
<td>[age]</td>
<td>[national/regional]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tabla players</td>
<td>[occupation/field of activity]</td>
<td>[language]</td>
<td>[religion]</td>
<td>[age]</td>
<td>[national/regional]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tabla students</td>
<td>[social]</td>
<td>[language]</td>
<td>[religion]</td>
<td>[age]</td>
<td>[national/regional]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tabla students</td>
<td>[social]</td>
<td>[language]</td>
<td>[religion]</td>
<td>[age]</td>
<td>[national/regional]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tabla students</td>
<td>[social]</td>
<td>[language]</td>
<td>[religion]</td>
<td>[age]</td>
<td>[national/regional]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tabla students</td>
<td>[social]</td>
<td>[language]</td>
<td>[religion]</td>
<td>[age]</td>
<td>[national/regional]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tabla players</td>
<td>[occupation/field of activity]</td>
<td>[language]</td>
<td>[religion]</td>
<td>[age]</td>
<td>[national/regional]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tabla students</td>
<td>[social]</td>
<td>[language]</td>
<td>[religion]</td>
<td>[age]</td>
<td>[national/regional]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tabla students</td>
<td>[social]</td>
<td>[language]</td>
<td>[religion]</td>
<td>[age]</td>
<td>[national/regional]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tabla students</td>
<td>[social]</td>
<td>[language]</td>
<td>[religion]</td>
<td>[age]</td>
<td>[national/regional]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tabla students</td>
<td>[social]</td>
<td>[language]</td>
<td>[religion]</td>
<td>[age]</td>
<td>[national/regional]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Children approximately one to three years old.

BT Children

Togolais

USE Togolese

Togolese
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Veterans (Continued)
   Returning veterans
   Vets (Veterans)
   War veterans
Veterinarians
   [occupation/field of activity]
   UF Animal doctors
   Doctors, Animal
Vets (Veterans)
   USE Veterans
Viceroy
   [occupation/field of activity]
   BT Governors
Victims
   [social]
   NT Crime victims
   Holocaust survivors
   Holocaust victims
   Suicide victims
Victorians (State of Victoria)
   [national/regional]
   UF Cabbage Gardeners (State of Victoria)
   Cabbage Patchers (State of Victoria)
   Cabbage Slaters (State of Victoria)
   Gumsuckers (State of Victoria)
   Yabbies (State of Victoria)
   BT Australians
   Video studies teachers
   USE Film teachers
   Viet speakers
   USE Vietnamese speakers
Vietnamese
   [national/regional]
   BT Asians
   Vietnamese, South
   USE South Vietnamese
Vietnamese Americans
   [ethnic/cultural]
   UF Americans, Vietnamese
Vietnamese Australians
   [ethnic/cultural]
   UF Australians, Vietnamese
Vietnamese speakers
   [language]
   UF Annamese speakers
   Ching speakers
   Gin speakers (Vietnamese speakers)
   Jing speakers (Vietnamese speakers)
   Kinh speakers
   Viet speakers
   USE Vietnamese
   Vincentians
   USE Saint Vincentians
Virgin Islanders
   [national/regional]
   BT Americans
Virginians
   [national/regional]
   UF Dominonites
   BT Americans
   Vlaams speakers
   USE Dutch speakers
   Vlamingen
   USE Flemings
   Vocalists
   USE Singers
   Vocational education students
   USE Vocational school students
Vocational school graduates
   [educational level]
   UF Graduates, Vocational school
Vocational school students
   [educational level]
   UF Students, Vocational school
   Students, Vocational education
   Vocational education students
   Vocational
   USE Wolof speakers
Volof speakers
   USE Wolof speakers
Voluit
   USE Wolof speakers
Volunteers
   USE Volunteers
Votae
   USE Volunteers
Voyagers
   USE Travelers
Waals
   USE Wallons
Wadders (Cowsboys)
   USE Cowboys
Waganda
   USE Ugandans
Wakaya
   USE Kenyans
Wal/Sh and Futuna Islanders
   [national/regional]
   UF Futunans
   Futuniens
   Wallisians
   UF Wallisians
   Wallisians et Futunians
   BT French
   Pacific Islanders
   Wallisiens
   USE Wallis and Futuna Islanders
   Wallisiens
   USE Wallis and Futuna Islanders
   Wallisiens et Futunians
   USE Wallis and Futuna Islanders
   Wallons
   USE Wallons
Wallons
   [national/regional]
   UF Waals
   Wallons
   BT Belgians
War historians
   USE Military historians
   Naval historians
War veterans
   USE Veterans
Waro-Waro speakers
   USE Wolof speakers
Washingtonians (District of Columbia)
   [national/regional]
   BT Americans
Washingtonians (Washington State)
   [national/regional]
   BT Americans
Watanzania
   USE Tanzanians
Water-colorists
   USE Watercolorists
Water-colourists
   USE Watercolorists
Watercolor painters
   USE Watercolorists
Watercolorists
   [occupation/field of activity]
   UF Water-colorists
   Water-colourists
   Watercolour painters
   Watercolourists
   BT Painters
Watercolour painters
   USE Watercolorists
Watercolorists
   USE Watercolorists
Wayfarers
   USE Travelers
Welsh
   USE Welsh
Wellingtonians
   [national/regional]
   BT New Zealanders
Welsh
   [national/regional]
   UF Welsh
   BT Britons
Welsh speakers
   [language]
   UF Cymraeg speakers
   West Australians
   USE Western Australians
West Indian Americans
   [ethnic/cultural]
   USE Americans, West Indian
   West Indians
   [national/regional]
   UF Caribbean Islanders
   Carribean residents
   NT Antiguans
   Arubans
   Bahamians
   Barbadians
   Barbudas
   Cubans
   Grenadines
   Guadeloupans
   Haitians
   Jamaicans
   Kittitians
   Martinicans
   Montserratians
   Nevisians
   Saint-Barths
   Saint Lucians
   Saint Martiners
   Saint Martinos (Collectivity of Saint Martin)
   Saint Vincentians
   Tobagonians
   Trinidadians
   West Teke speakers (Congoese [Brazzaville]
   language)
   USE Yaka speakers (Congoese [Brazzaville]
   language)
West Virginians
   [national/regional]
   BT Americans
Western Australians
   [national/regional]
   UF Western Australians
   Westarians
   USE Australians
   Western Caribbean Creole speakers (Haitian speakers)
   USE Haitian speakers
Western Europeans
   [national/regional]
   BT Europeans
   Western Keres Pueblo speakers
   USE Western Keres speakers
Western Keres speakers
   [language]
   UF Western Keres Pueblo speakers
   Western Sioux (North American people)
   USE Lakota (North American people)
Westerners (United States)
   [national/regional]
   BT Americans
   Westfalen
   USE Westphalians
Westphalians
   [national/regional]
   UF Westfalen
   BT Germans
   Westarians
   USE Western Australians
Whalers
   [occupation/field of activity]
   BT Fishers
   Whales
   [national/regional]
   UF Western Australians
   Whalers, South
   USE Australians
   Whaling
   USE Western Australians
Whalers
   [occupation/field of activity]
   BT Fishers
   White Monks
   USE Cistercians
   White Russian speakers
   USE Belarusan speakers
   White Ruthenian speakers
   USE Belarusan speakers
   White supremacists
   [social]
   Wiccans
   [religion]
   Widowers
   [social]
   Widows
   [social]
   Wildlife biologists
   USE Zoologists
   Winners, Nobel Prize
   USE Nobel Prize winners
   Wireless operators
   USE Radio operators
Wisconsinites
   [national/regional]
   UF Cheeseheads
   BT Americans
   Witnesses, Expert
   USE Expert witnesses
   Witnesses, Skilled
   USE Expert witnesses
Wolf speakers
   [language]
   UF Oukof speakers
   Volof speakers
   Wolof speakers
   Waloof speakers
   Waro-Waro speakers
   Yallof speakers
Women
   [age]
   [gender]
   BT Adults
   Females
   Women, Gay
   USE Lesbians
   Women homosexuals
   USE Lesbians
DG-34
Woodland owners
USE Forest landowners
Workers, Dislocated
USE Displaced workers
Workers, Displaced
USE Displaced workers

**Working class people**
[social]

Wranglers (Cowboys)
USE Cowboys

Writers’ representatives
USE Literary agents

Wyomingites
[national/regional]
BT Americans

Xianggang ren
USE Hong Kongers

Xichangana speakers
USE Tsonga speakers

Xitsonga speakers
USE Tsonga speakers

Yaa speakers (Congolese (Brazzaville) language)
USE Yaka speakers (Congolese (Brazzaville) language)

Yabbies (State of Victoria)
USE Victorians (State of Victoria)

**Yaka speakers (Angolan and Congolese (Democratic Republic) language)**

[language]

UF Iaka speakers

Iaka speakers (Angolan and Congolese (Democratic Republic) language)

Iyaka speakers (Angolan and Congolese (Democratic Republic) language)

Kiyaka speakers

**Yaka speakers (Congolese (Brazzaville) language)**

[language]

UF Iyaka speakers (Congolese (Brazzaville) language)

West Teke speakers (Congolese (Brazzaville) language)

Yaa speakers (Congolese (Brazzaville) language)

Yakusu speakers

USE Kele speakers (Congolese (Democratic Republic) language)

Yallof speakers

USE Wolof speakers

Yankees
USE New Englanders

Yanba (African people)
USE Yoruba (African people)

Yâlîye lîm
USE Israelis

Yooba (African people)
USE Yoruba (African people)

Yorkies (Yorkshiremen)
USE Yorkshiremen

**Yorkshiremen**
[national/regional]
UF Tykes (Yorkshiremen)

Yorkies (Yorkshiremen)

BT English

**Yoruba (African people)**
[ethnic/cultural]

UF Ede-Yoruba (African people)

Yariba (African people)

Yooba (African people)

**Young adult librarians**

[occupation/field of activity]

Librarians who specialize in providing services to young adults.

UF Teen librarians

Teen services librarians

Young adult services librarians

BT Librarians

Young adult services librarians
USE Young adult librarians

**Young adults**

[age]

People in the general age range of eighteen through twenty-five years.

BT Adults

Young adults (Teenagers)
USE Teenagers

Youngsters
USE Children

Yukonais
USE Yukoners

**Yukoners**

[national/regional]

UF Territoriens (Yukon)

Yunwiya (North American people)
USE Cherokee (North American people)

Zaino-Congolais
USE Congolese (Democratic Republic)

Zaliosi
USE Congolese (Democratic Republic)

**Zambians**
[national/regional]

UF Northern Rhodesians

Rhodesians (Zambians)

BT Africans

Zen Buddhists
[religion]

BT Buddhists

Zhongguo hua speakers
USE Chinese speakers

Zhongwen speakers
USE Chinese speakers

Zimbabwe Rhodesians
USE Zimbabweans

**Zimbabweans**
[national/regional]

UF Rhodesians (Zimbabweans)

Southern Rhodesians

Zimbabwe Rhodesians

BT Africans

**Zoologists**
[occupation/field of activity]

UF Animal biologists

Wildlife biologists

BT Biologists

NT Entomologists

Ethologists

Herpetologists

Omnithologists

**Zoroastrians**
[religion]

NT Parsis

**Zulu speakers**
[language]

UF Isizulu speakers

Kingoni speakers (Zulu speakers)

Ngoni speakers (Zulu speakers)

Zunda speakers

Zunna speakers
USE Zulu speakers